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Planters and Edina Bulb Project 

Our planters are looking better although lots 

of weeding is needed! In the autumn, we will 

be adding more topsoil to improve the               

quality of the earth for our plants. We are       

also  delighted to announce that we have 

been successful in our application to take 

part in the Edina bulb project. In the autumn 

we will  receive our bulbs and weather               

monitoring pack which our eco councillors 

will be  responsible for. We will be looking for 

some buddies to team up with them in              

September.  Time-being, therefore,  we are 

going to delay adding the bark which BSW 

Timber has kindly agreed to supply us. In our 

allotment area planters we are growing                

potatoes, onions, carrot turnip and beetroot. 

We hope to make soup in the autumn. 

Rag Bag Day 

Thank you for supporting this scheme. We are 

pleased that we raised £58.80  from the most               

recent collection making a total of £133.60 through 

this academic year. This helps with buying extra 

compost and seeds for the school grounds. 

6th Green Flag Success 

We were so pleased to be successful in our              

application for a 6th green flag. This was awarded 

to us in February and our new flag arrived in 

March. We do hope you saw the coverage in the 

Galloway News, DGLife and our own school blog of 

our special celebratory assembly.  

Eco School News 

Please see reverse for more news 

Fairtrade: In March we held a Fairtrade Snack time, 

supported by Kinnairds, Co-op and Tesco. We raised. 

Over £120 for the Fairtrade Organisation 



 

Remembrance Events 

On 9th November, our older school  councillors took part 

in laying poppies during a ceremony in school, to            

re-dedicate our WW1 Memorial Plaque when it                         

returned to the new Learning Campus in November from 

Dalbeattie Museum. We are very grateful to Dalbeattie 

Men’s Shed who 

have  restored it so 

well.  Recently we 

have planted                  

poppy seeds in our 

new school 

grounds.  

RNLI  Fundraiser:  We  had  a                             

tremendous response to our 5p coin 

collection jars. We raised £300 for 

this very important local charity.  We 

presented a cheque to Jean Farish,   

of the RNLI Lifeboat shop in Kippford, 

in late November.                        

Children In Need Day: This took place on Friday 16th November. We had great fun on a non      

uniform day, wearing something ‘bright and sporty’ as we took part a small fun run round the            

athletics track following some super warm up sessions from the High School Sports leaders. The     

money raised (£341) was split between Children in Need and the Janice Jamieson Memorial Trust 

Fund towards our sponsorship of a pupil in school in Malawi. 

Christmas Jumper Appeal 

We  had a successful Christmas Jumper day in December on our 

last day of term. We raised £252.50 for Cash for Kids. We also 

helped raise more money when the High Schools Students             

organised ‘Superheroes activities’ for the primary pupils to take 

part in. 

Future Eco Work: Our New Journey 

Each eco flag application involves a two year cycle of work  which must cover two main 

topics, plus litter which is mandatory. In our next journey, we are focusing on ‘School 

Grounds,’ ‘Health and Well-being’ and ‘Litter.’ We will link these to the UNESCO  Sustainable               

Development Goal of ‘Life on Land.’ A major project will be to develop the extra grassy area . This 

will involve doing lots of survey work  with both our school and eco councillors. 
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